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{ " IN DENMARK

Two Thousand Peasinta Make Things
Lively for the Gendarmerie.

STICKS AND STONES VS. SABRES-

.I'rlncc

.

Alexnmlcr Hccclvcs More
Grand OvntlonH ) ii Illn Trnvels-

Jle Tplls Why lie Abtllcntctl-
Thu Situntion llcvlevvvd ,

. Two Thousand t'cnsants Ivvoltcd-
.CoiixilKriv

.
: : , ( via Havre ) , Sept. 10-

.Xcw
.

[ Yoric Herald Cable Special to the
HIK.: ) The situation is dally becoming mure-
explosive. . A preliminary battle has taken
placpat Hroendersley , In Horth Jutland , be-

tween
¬

'J.OOO peasants armed with sticks and
Mones nnd about sixty iuiidarinc4 , In which
the latter were soundly threshed and put to-

flight. . It Is feared that tWs may lead to even
more serious revolutionary outbieaks In other
parts of the kingdom. The Covert incut
throughout the kingdom Is concentrating
troops at diffcicnt points nn l making nil pos-

sible
¬

preparations to crush at the outspt any
further rising. Estrup's ministry , a few
months IIKO cieatcd , contrary to the expressed
will ot thu Danish house of icprcsentatlvcs ,

a large corps of gendarmerie who , In
gaudy

nt.cn AND stLVini UN-ironM1 ? ,

patrol the country as If It were u conquered
province. The most outer feeling exists be-

tween
¬

the population and the gendarmes.
The former are bo> cottlnK the latter who , In
Rome districts , have the utmost difficulty In
purchasing the necessaries of life. The peas-
ants

¬

are shunning as they would a pestilence
the hirelings , who , they believe , have sold
themselves to tiiht; , not the enemies
of their country , but Iho people. The oiigin-
nt the battle of Ilroendersloy Is as follows : A
fair was being held at the village , during
which a workman got drunk and made a
great noise in one of ttie tents , Uy n stupid
mistake thu magistrate , instead of sending
for the ordinary policemen , Denmark
are aimed meicly with clubs like In London ,
Bent for one ot the hated blue nud sliver
gendarmes.

Ait.vtii ) WIT ; : A SAiinn.
The gendarme tried to arrest the drnnken

workman , but the sight of the uniform of-

tlio gendarmerie corps , which the people re-

fuse
¬

to as lawfully constituted , ex-

asperated
¬

them like a red Wag waved before a-

bull. . The peasants .seized the gendarme
before he could draw his sabre and pitched
him headfirst into a large v.it of dirty water.
Six jmoro gensdarmes appeared and
were at once btoned by the
crowd and driven away. A detachment of-

lifty gendarmes then came up nnd charged
the orowd with drawn sabres. The peasants ,

wno now numbered l,003! , calmly aw.iited
the attack behind a stone wall on the crest of
the hill outside the village. When the
gendarmes came within ten paces they vvero
received with

TiKHiNioi'Ssiiovvnns! : or STONE-
S.Eieht

.

gendarmes lell to the ground with se-

veie
-

Wounds and cut heads. The peasants
then , with loud shouts , sprang over the wall
and with long sticks and stones completely

I overwhelmed the gendarmes , who , with lorn
, uniforms and blecdlnc wounds , ran olfas fast
as ( hey could. On the side of the people
tibout thirty were wounded with sabres-

.'This
.

' Is the lirst lime the gendarmes have had
occasion to use their sabres against tlio pee¬

ple. The government has sent largo rein-
forcements

¬

of gendarmes and troops , but
several regiments of the latter mo believed to-

bo ready to join the people. At tlio last mo-
ment

¬

thu government is trying its utmost to
discover the

I.EADKUS OF THIS OUTIIIinATv ,

but the movement was so spontaneous that
thcro can barely bo said to have been any
leader ? . The situation Is most critical.-
IJerg

.

, the " .Danish O'Connel , " whoso views
have been given heretofore , is doing his
utmost to prevent a further outbreak and
bloodshed. King Christian suppoits more
firmly than ever the Estrup mlnlsterv. The
recent hurried departure of the I'rlncess of
Wales is believed to bo not unconnected with
Iho present strained situation. The blood of
both monarchists nnd constitutionalists Is
now up and lively times mny bo expected.

JUST FIIOM Till : SKAT OF WAll-
.LATKH

.
Ilegiirdlng the riots in Denmark ,

since my last telegram I have seen several
eye-witnesses , who describe the encounter as
most exciting. The weather was brilliant
nnd the fair In every way n success. The
roundabouts vvcrn In full swing , the music
playing and the young people beginning to
grow noisy , when suddenly gcndaimo
breaks through tlio crowd and Is seen hand-
line a half drunken man roughly. The gay
scene Is changed in a moment, the uniform
of the gendarme working on the peasants
M ith made effect. Tlio cry Is raised ,

"DOWN wrrii THIS QIINDADHKS , "
nnd sovernl of them close around their com ¬

rade. The cavalry make an attack , using
their swords like wood cutter. * ' axes against
the thick forest of mi in mod men before them.
This served but to enrage thft The
peasants have only sticks but are nothing
daunted. They throw themselves against the
Fohlleis and n fcaiful mclco of swords against
sticks ensued. The air is tilled with tha
cries of the woumlPd. Tents , animals
nnd men Ho scatleied over thu giound and
the swords piav great havoc. JJnt soon the
gendarmes tly for their lives. As soon as
they are out of skht older is lestorcd. The
rcactlonaiv pappr * press for exticmo meas-
ures

¬

n'alnst; this bpoutancous outburst of
public feeling and the govoinmcnt is pre-
paicd

-

to act and accordingly a state of slego
has been proclaimed at Uroenderhley. Many
of the wounded vvero atiosted. To-day the
elections for one-half pait of the upper house
commence.

ENTHUSIASTIC ? ItliiOKPTIOXa.
Mora Grnml Displays In Honor of-

1'rliico Alexander.Y-
ir.NNA

.

, Sept. 10 [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to the UKK ] Whllo 1'rinco
Alexander was on his way to 1'csth liu was
presented to 1rlr.eo I'hlllppo do Uourbon
and ( it'iicral Klnplca. IVInco I'hlllppo ob-

t crved : "On n'est j'amals ( raid quupariesb-
lens. ." Klapku lias published In the I'esthcr
Lloyd the follow lug statement , ullegod to
have been made by Alexander :

vvitv Ai.ixxNi: ii ; .uimcATiin.
' The can so nf my abdication will bo found

In the fact that Immediately upon my arrival
in PhllllppopolU J icoclved from three of the
chief an Instruction under noclrcum-
st..p.ccj

-

tptnlsh a civil or military leader
with sentence of death. Now , with such
nn act of Jtis.Ico ns tuat prohibited , It was im-
liob.i'jlo

-
' for IIMJ to rule over UuUaiia any

longer. Diplomatic Intel volition had ulieady-
e.hnustcd 't.-olf uufnro thn rising.-

Al'AniKTIO
.

UVI.CIAl'.IANS.
' 'TlJO JJulgarlansaro not a bad &et of iipojile ,

but ti-.eynio apathetic. They am ca.slly nc-
cch'blc to foielgn Influence , but are not
ripe- for Iho constitutional conditions of.-

ao. len ; Emopp. A provisional Kovern-
inont

-
, with n Kticug haud at the head of af-

fair.
¬

.* , Tfiiiild % ult lliem fur a time better
thr.n anjtii'u. . And this Is all the moie
trim brc-iute the bo-oilletl lntpijcnpo! ! tif the
eoviUrr Si jiattly i { cn to corniutlug lutlu-

dices and little reliable , as shown by the e
who icuald my coniidenco with treachery.-
At

.
present

I CANNOT THINK Of KKTt'nN.-
I

.

have had my nil of thc o experiences.
Hut hould the Dulgarian people ever call me
back I shall comply with the call only on ic-

celvinc
-

the necessary pledges from the creatp-

o.vv crs that I may p.irry out thp mission In-

my own way and In accordance with my own
judgment and conscience.1'

DIDN'T MKI : DITI.AV.
The prince took occasion to intimate to the

AiHtrallan consul at Solia that it was dis-

agreeable
¬

for him while traveling to be evpiy-
vvlipre

-

made the subject of announcements ro-

gardliig his aiilvol nt or ilepaiture from
places nlonc the toute. Notwithstanding
this , an Immense gatherlni ; took place at the
railway depot IIPIO lat night. 1'rom 7 o'clock-
then1 was In waiting a ctowd mostly made
up of tradesmen , largely dressed in holiday
attire , of women docnratPd with lloivcis , nnd-
of students. The train came In at 8SO: p. m-

.Tlm
.

saloon carrlngo remained without the
depot and the prince walled ten minutes af-

ter
¬

he stepped out.
Till: VVKt.COMINO SlKf.rilE1 ! .

Yet the speeches bidding the prince [welcome
had to be made from the platform , Ono of
those to greet Alexander was n llpsslan-
piince , Ills countryman. When finally the
nrlncc cntcicd nn open tiaere vv Ith his hi other
a burst of cries , "Long Live the 1'ilnce , "
"Long Live the Future Empeior of lUil-

garta
-

," tilled the air.V-

V

.
11.11 HNTIH'SI.VSM.

The carriage was thcioupon driven to Iho
Western railway depot, where the pressmo-
of the throng was so great as to endanger the
prince's life. Some men attempted to carry
Alexander on their shoulders , but the effort
met with only partial success. In tlm wait-
ing

¬

room the pi Ince partook of supper and
hail to decline to receive several deputations
in waiting , among them one from the 1'ollsh
under Xagoda. Onp. persistent lady handed
to Alexander a coin by way of talisman.
When the train left with the prince at 0:41: p.-

in.

.
. his saloon carriage was

I.ADKN WITH ri.ovvr.ns.
All the carriages In the depot were

crammed with spectator , who scut their
enthusiastic good-byes after the prince. The
subsequent run to Pesth was a succession of-

demonstrations. . At I'resburg a musical
choir met and giectcd the distinguished
traveler. _

THE SITUATION

Catisps Which Led to Alexander's
Return and Abdication.O-

HSOVA
.

, Sept. 10. [ New York Herald
Cable Special totlieHKi : .] A description of
the real situation seems at present , where
nothing Is tobn nltcicd for the better or
wore , most oppoitune. The nrlnco returned
from Lemberg In order to aid in the preserva-
tion

¬

of the monaichlcal principle which had
been violated. It was his determination to
punish thu revolutionists , to restore quiet and
order In the land and then to leavn liutgatia ,
although he wavered In this latter decision on
account of the enthusiastic reception ac-

roided
-

him by tlio Uultjaiians. The vain at-

tempts
¬

nt a reconclli.itlon with Kussia , and
tlio consequent exasperation ot the 15ula-
nans

; -

, had nurtmed and developed in the
hearts of the people a-

coMPi.rrn JIOHAI , nr.wnjmiiMKNT.
Indeed , It Is to be wondered nt that the

people havii withstood to such a degree these
demoralizing iullucnces. The Investigations
regarding the most rpcent conspiracies have
shown beyond all doubt that , Irrespective of
those persons who directly participated in
the coup d'etat , there vvero many who wcro
well infoiiued of the plans , though unwilling
to dlvulgu their information to the proper
authoiitles. Men of high positions and stand-
ing

¬

have been severely compromised the
complicity of the minister of war , Xikifaion" ,

to cite an instance not to bo doubted. Tlio
only way to restoie order In the countiy was-
te punish all guilty persons and to

SHOOT Tim ICIXQLKADEItr. ,

and this the prince firmly decided to do. Ho ,

however, received a note from Kussia , Ger-
many

¬

nnd Austria wherein ho was prohib-
ited

¬

by the powers from executing even one
of the conspirators. Itussla alllrmed that
should the prince dlsiegard her orders she
would immediately retaliate by occupying
Ilulgarla with Kussian troops. Under these
circumstances the prince was naturally de-

prived
¬

of every possibility of establishing
peaceful relations In his kingdom , Inasmuch
as the revolutionists , by reason of their im-

munity
¬

from punishment and by means of
well known expedients , could , on the short-
est

¬

notice ,

CIIKATE ANOTIIIHl UI'KISINO.
The inteiior political condition of Ilulgarla

would , in consequence , become unsettled ,

the discipline ot the army would bo relaxed ,

and the powers would continue to deny the
piinco the authority of restoring peace ac-

cording
¬

to his will. These facts , taken to-

gether
¬

, compelled the pi ince to abdicate if ho
did not wish to subject his country to the
dangers of a Kussian occupation. Duringhls
seven years reign the prince has deilvid but
Ilttlo pleasure from ills rule In Bulgaria. Ho
would have long ago relinquished all claims
had he paid regard to personal Interest
merely. An enduring government , sup-
ported

¬

solely by England's platonic sympa-
thy

¬

, was an Impossibility, considering the
unavoidable attitude of mighty Kussia to-

ward
¬

tne prince.-
A

.
CONSTITUTIONAL OIUnCTION.

The somewhat nalvn constitution , more-
over

¬

, having granted the yet young and po-
litically

¬

Immature nation too extended rights
which It did not know how to employ to ad-
vantage

¬

, provpd an obstaelo lather than a-

biipport to the prince's political activity. Tlio
recall of the prince by tlm people after the
shameful complot Indicates at leasi that tlio
prince understood how to win him

IMTV ron ins O.VUSK-
.It

.

was n brilliant act of confidence on the
part of the nat'on' , but as the prince was
unable to disarm hostility abroad , ho consid-
ered

¬

it ! cst to abdicate , and that this could
bo accomplished with dignity , yes , even with
splendor , is fully evidenced by homage such
as has seldom been awarded to n returning
conqiiotor and never to nn expelled prince-

.Tlio

.

Itulgarlnu Troops.
SOFIA , Sept. 10 , [ Xevv York HeraM Cable
Special to the JlEr.J Troops that arrived

during the afternoon of yesterday state that
they had seen a mutinous regiment at 1'cr-
mlnk

-
, singing and hurrahing. These tioops

marched past the prince's palace. JIutKuroff
has latterly been stormed with telegraphic
Inquiries from commaudeis abroad as to the
tiutlifulnpss of Iho prince's reported abdica-
tion

¬

manifesto. .Mutkurolf answered in the
afllrmatlvd , nnd answered that the corps of-

olllccrs at Solla had pledged their word of
honor to the prince that they would do their
utmost to pie crvo pcaco and order , and that
they would Implicitly obey the wishes of the
regency.

Tr.OUr.l.E MAY ARISE-
.At

.
a meeting of the sobrlanjo to-morrow a

small Itusblau minority of members are cx-

pectcd
-

to object to any action being taken by
the assembly for the reason that this city is
practically In a state of siege , and that such a
silting Is uncoiibtltutloual. 'Iho minority
will also protest ag.Utut the regency on the
eround that a few of the members are Inell.-

Ctblo
.

under the constitution. This may lead
to turbulent iceutsand give Kussia au opuor-

tnnlty. Ai the review to-morrow an officers'
demonstration is expected. The lesser
obrlan je, w hleh elects n prince , will not meet

torn month IIPIICO.

Chose tlitIjp scr Kvll.-
BKIIZA

.

, Sept. lO.-fNew York Herald
CaWo-Spoelal to the UKB.J Mutkuroff, the
commander of the armp corps , notified the
military officers Ihat the ptince , In conse-
quence

¬

of the resolutions adopted by tlio
powers , had to choose between two things
a Russian occupation of Bulgaria or abdicat-
ion.

¬

. For the welfare of his country ho chose
the latter alternative. The entreaties of the
army and people of Sofia bad therefore been
of no a vail.

HOlT.'iTO COMr.llACIC.
The prlnre does not think that ho has left

the country never to icturn. His departure
was only significant of his desire to show
KUIOJK ! that ho had but the Intele < ts of his
country nt heart. Ho firmly hopes however ,

to arrive at n mutual understanding wit'i' the
czar after having demonsttated to the latter
that the aims of his political aspirations cen-
tered

¬

In the independence of Ills country.
The prince Is convinced that ho will yet at-

tain
¬

the realization of his desires. If Hiissl-
avlllbutgiaiithlm her protection , and hols-

ceilaln that ttie Impciial promise of the czar
not to meddle In the alfalrs of Bulgaria will
be Iveld and respected.-

CJono

.

to the Governor.D-
AHVISTAIVT

.

, Sept. 10. Pilnee Alexander
lias anived hero. He was received by the
secretniy of the Kngllsh IciMtion and the
burgomaster , and at once piocecded to-

jtigenhelm , Ids lather's residence-

.Ituosin

.

OIl'ei-H a Loan.-
SoriA

.

, Sept. 10. Russia has offered to-

guaiantce Bulgaila a loan of 10,000OJO mules-

.Tlio

.

Hei-lill Treaty.S-
T.

.
. I'KTKsnvno. Sept, 10. The Novoe-

Vremysays : Ot all the signers of the Ber-
lin

¬

trcatj , Kuglandalone appears Inclined to
oppose Russia's Bulgarian policy. Russia
must know whether Kngland's intention is
serious in older to prepare her- elf to take
measuies accordingly , ns Russia will not bo-

biought to a stand still by Kngland'.s veto-
.'IheJouinal

.
do 6t. Peteishurir siys; : "Alex-

ander's
¬

proclamation of departure contains
mention of the alleged Russian assurances
iriven him. The teasons ate usele = s to discus * .

Russia could not urike any engagement with
the princo. In view , however, of partv
struggle In Bnltrarin. and acitation In the
public mind , which the " proclamation
has caused In Russian agent * , Uulg.ala has
been instiucted to inlonn Buluarhui people
that Russia Is disposed to oxeit her influence
to establish party concoid nnd lestore quiet.
Russia will not withhold her supuoit liom
any legally constituted provisional govein-
ment.

-
. guided by nou-paitlsan inteiests and

conducted for the general vvelf.ue.
Russia Is willlni ; to apply herself to the
task 01 removing disscntions fiom thepain-
lui

-
consequences of which Bulgaria alicndy-

Miffeied too much. Russia hopes that the
Bulgarian nation and her representatives
will bo able tonppicclato these counsels and
actaccoidlngly-

.CONCKllNJXG

.

CATH01ICS.-

A

.

mooted A lew Kvprcsscd lly the
Scottish Protestnnt , Alliance.IO-

NMIO.V
.

, Sept. 10. ( New York Herald
Cable Special to the Bin.f: The following
eoriespoiuleuce is this moinlng given to the
public :

Tin : SCOTTISH PIIOTI.STAXT AUJANCI : , )

No. bl , ST. GnonoKS PI.ACI : , GI.ASOOW ,
Sept.

J-

. 7. issfi. I

To Right Hon. Lord Randolph Churchill ,
etc :

MY LOUD I have the honor to Inform you
that at u meetiiic : in Glasgow jesteidny of
the directors of the Scottish Piotestaut Alli-
ance

¬

the lecent appointment of a Roman
Catholic to the cabinet olllco of home secre-
tary

¬

was consideied , vvlieii the following res-
olution

¬

was unanimously adopted :
That , as the papacy claims universal su-

premacy
¬

of nil soveienrns , Its .subjects as
Roman Catholics can no loneer lender an
undivided allegiance to Piotestant princes ,

and as the avowed aim of the papacy Is to
reduce Great Britain to subjection to tlio
Vatican , this meeting protests against tlio
elevation ot Roman Catholics to positions ot
power and trust In the British emplie.

1 have the honor to be , my lord , your lord ¬

ship's most obedient and very humble ser¬

vant. JAJIKS Kiiit.-
Loid

: .

Randolph replied :

TJIKASUUY (JlIAMlir.KS , WltlTKirAI.T ,. )

Sept. 0 , Ibsc. f
Sin : 1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter enclosing a copy of a resolution
passed by the directors of the Scottish
Protestant alliance , and in teplv to it I beg
to lemark that I obscive witli astonishment
and legrct that in this nto of enlightenment
and general toleration persons professing to-

bo educated nnd intelligent can arilvo at a
conclusion so senseless us those which are
set forth In the nfoiesald icaolution. 1 am ,
sir , yours faithfully ,

RANDOLPH II. Ciiunciui.L.

Hundreds or Christians Massacred.P-
AKIS

.
, Sept. 10. The Univers publishes a

telegram fiom the bishop of Tonquln say-
iuir

-
that 700 cluistlans have- been massacred

and forty villages burned In tlio province of-
Manhdo , and that 0,00 ) Christians are perish-
ing

¬

of hunger.

France and Madagascar ,

PATHS Sept. 10. The state of affairs In
Madagascar is not regaided as satisfactory so
far as French Interests are concerned. The
government is on this account bending rein-
forcements

¬

to Tamatlve.

Troops and Kvlctlonn.
LONDON , Sept. 10. The statement that the

troops at Berr Barracks , Kings county , Ire-
land

¬

, have mutinied against performing any-
more evicting duty after the returning fiom-
Woodlord , Is pronounced untrue.

Cholera In Home.
ROME , Sept. 10 , Cholera leturns fiom-

Putlenano , Fcrrara , nnd other Infested
districts in Italy since the last teport , aggre-
gate

¬

eighty-eight now cases and thirty-eight
now .

deaths.A
Vanished DHliculty.-

PAitis
.

, Sept. , 10. T-piig. Chinese nmbras-
sador

-
, stated , in an Interview , that the

Russo-Chlneso difficulty has vanished-

.ParaoU'H

.

Land Hill.
LONDON , Sept. 10. In tlm commons today-

Parnell's land bill was read the lirst time.
The second reading was fixed for Tuesday ,

A Foinalo'srmcKy Pall.
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. The Times' Cravvfords-

vllle
-

, I ml , special says Miss Lulu Kates
made an ascension in a gas balloon from thu
fair grounds to-day , aim nearly lost her life.
When live miles north and half a mile nbovo
the earth she attempted to descend. The
grappling hook caught , but tlio
balloon was torn away by a
strong wind nnd lodged among some
trees , winch tore tlio balloon slightly. Thu
hooks gave away again and she went up 800
feet , when the balloon bursted from tup to
bottom and the basket descended like llLlit-
nlnir.

-
. By bracing herself against the sides

ot the basket she escaped with n lew slight
Or uises. .

The CutliiiK Case.-
NKW

.
Tonic , September 10. The secretary

of state , notwithstanding the release of Cut-
ting

¬

, will insist upon the abiogatlon of article
IM of the Mexican penal code , which confers
upon the Mexican courts Jurisdiction , under
certain circumstances , over foreigners for of-
fenses

¬

committed outside Mexican territory ;
or, at least , Bayard will Insist upon the re-
nunciation

¬

by Mexico of the right to subject
American citizens to that code , on the ground
that Ameilcau courts have exclusive criminal
jurisdiction over offenses committed within
the territory of the United States by Ameri-
can

¬

cltUens.

A PETTIFOGGING POLICY ,

The First Comptroller of the Treasury
Follows in Qrover's Footsteps.

BIG FUSS OVER SMALL THINGS-

.Jinny

.

Military ChiuiRcs to Ho Mntlo-

In the Ncnr 1'utnro Who Will
He Promoted Other "Wash-

ington
¬

Matter * .

Entirely Out of the Case.-
VI'AMIIXOTON

.

, Sent 10.fSi pclftl Telceram-
to the llr.r. ) The ludicrous spectacle of two
men I'ncli trying to prove that the oilier
"had nothing to do with the ca c. " was pie-
sciitod

-

In the olllco of the lirst comptroller of-

tlio trcasuiy to-day. Mr. J. F. Manninz , who
represents n number of claimants before tlio
court of Alabama claims , appeared befoie
Judge Durham to-day and made a long argu-

ment to that otllclal to show that the lirst-
ciiinptioller hpd no jurisdiction in this case
The comptroller Ignored the whole argument
and decided that as Mr. Matinlu ? was not
lecocnlzed as an attorney before the court ot
Alabama claims , ho was out oC the matter
altogether. Mr. Manning 1m determined to
ask a heating before the secretary himself.
The aeme of pettifogging seems to have been
reached by this administration , the president
leading In his pension vetoes nnd followed
by the Hist comptroller of the treasury on a
thousand small matters that aio dally passed
upon bv that ofllclal.I-

.MANV
.

MII.ITAIIY CIIANOKS-
.Uetvvecn

.

this and October 12 President
Cleveland will bo called upon to appoint
three brigadier generals In the aimy. There
nn now two vacancies In tliU eiade , caused
by the retirement of Surgeon General Murray
nnd ( ieucr.il Newton , chief of engiueeis. The
thlid vacancy will occur October 12 , when
Urigadier General Potter will be ictlied on
account of age. Ills commonlv believed In
army elides that Coldnanp will succeed Gen-

eral
¬

Jfevv ton , tlr.it Colonel liaxtur will be
made surgeon gpncral , and that Colonel Wes-
ley

¬

Merrltt , of tlm Fifth cavalry , will succeed
General Potter. Hefoie the close ot the pres-
ent

¬

year thcie will bo a number of important
changes among the field olllceis of Intantryr-
egiments. . The deith of Colonel Lewis C.
Hunt will make Lieutenant Anderson of the
Ninth , colonel of the Fourteenth , send Major
Hraylon to tlio Ninth as lieutenant colonel ,

and promote C.iptaln Thcaker of the Six-
teenth to the majoiltv qf the Thirtoenth.
Colonel Whistler of the Fifteenth will retire
on account of age O.'tob'pr 19. which will
make Lieutenant Colonel Crofttw of
the Thirteenth eoloabl of the Fit-
teenth

-

, Major Hush ' of the Sixth
lieutenant colonel of the Thirteenth ,

and Captain Lyster of the Nineteenth major
of the Sixth. On Decembers Colonel Uiad-
ley

-

of the Thirteenth will icach the ase of-

sKtvfour and bo transferred to the ictiredl-
ist. . He will 'be succeeded by Lieutenant
Colonel Lamotte of the Tvvelth. which will
make Major Hates of the Twentieth lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel of the Twelfth , and send Can-
tain

-
Van Valzat of the Twnnty-nfth to the

Twentieth as major. Should Alurritt.succeed
Brigadier ( ienur.il i'otter.-tho Filth cavalry
would iret Lieutenant Colonel Wade of tin *

Tciith tor colonel. WadA-would be succeeded
bv Major Hunt of tho. First , and Captain"
Hamilton of tlio Filth wbuklgo to the First
asmajor. . In tlm eaily part of lbS7 Lieutenant
Colonel Chipman of the Seventh infantry ,
nnd Colonel Wilcox of the Twelfth will be
retired for age. the former going out Febru-
ary

¬

1 , and the latter April 10. Chipiiian's re-

tli'cment
-

will make Major Drum ot the Four-
teenth

¬

lieutenant colonel , and advance Cajr-
tnin

-
MiUolt of the Eleventh to tliemajority

Uythoretiicmentot Colonel Wilcox. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Mizner of the Tenth gets com-
mand

¬

ot the Twelfth , Collins of the First
becomes leutenant colonel of the Tenth ,
and Captain Stapey ol the Twelfth goes to
the First as major.-

AN
.

r.X-l'KKSIDKKT'.S ON AJM'OINTK-
nIt is said that a son of President Tvler has

been appointed chief ot the private land
rlalnis division of the general land otllcc in
place of Mr. Walker, who luslirned vester-
dav.

-
. The place reiiuiics n presidential ap-

pointment
¬

and Mr. Tvlei's commision has
not yet arrived , M r. Walker takes a lower
position at the salary of 818,000 per year.

NOT A I'OPUI.AH'l'OSmoN.
The aspirants for tlm position of disburs-

ing
¬

clerU of the war department , made vacant
recently by the death of . M. Lavvton , aio
not numerous. The salary is only 52,000 per
year , yet this olllclal is compelled to given
bond of S0000. Other chiefs of divisions
receive the sami ! salary without being obllgpd-
to accept any responsibility or give any
bond.

ANKHIIABICA CASH PKCIDnn.
The secietary of the interior to-day affirmed

the decision or the commissioner of the con-
eral

-

land olhce in the contested case of Val-
entino

¬
Service va George C. McMullcn , In-

cancelling the lattei's entry of the southwest
X of section 29 , lange 21 , Noith Platte , Neb. ,
land district.-

WKSTr.P.N
.

I'OSTAr , CIIANflKS-
.Postofllces

.
have boon pstabllshcd in Ne-

braska
¬

as follows : Wabash , Cass county ;

special from Wneplna Water.seven and a half
miles southwest , Stephen Haltish , postmas-
ter.

¬

. Welch , Knox county ; on route :nar ,
Nlobrara , ten miles wpsf. Addlson tweho
miles past ; Andrews Cliristensen. postmas-
ter.

¬

. Missouri Ergo , Newton county ; special
from Newton , In. : llvo miles northwest ,
route 507oscpli: ) llowmait , postmaster.

Kansas Montezuma , Finney countv , on
route : TO.W, Hess , six miles southeast. Cliuar-
ron , twenty-two miles north ; Elisha E.-

UiilltiV.
.

. postmaster.-
Sueclal

.
service at Walnut Orovo , Kan , , and

Crane , Duff and Grace , Nub. , has been dis-
continued.

¬

.

The following fourth-plass postmasters
were commissioned to-day : Kansas. Li-
Urandp. . Suvv.ird comity , Kdwln A. Wilson ,
vlco J. II. Pparrp , resigned ; Urbaua. Neosho
county , W. A. Dickinson , vice J. II , Koger ,
resigned.

Tlio Charleston Situation.-
On

.

VIII.BSTOX , S. 0. , Sept. 10. The night
passed quietly. Theie were no shocks In
the city , and with the apiarance of the sun
this morning there wcro renewed signs of
activity In thewoikof Amoving the debris
and increased disposition on the part of the
people to return to thcli; houses. Mayor
Comtenay sent a telegram acknowledging
the receipt ot u Sfi.ooo contribution from W.
W. Coicoian , of Washlmrtou , In the warmest
terms. The rains of ityterday just
begun toutrectthe jtliattrred walls , seveial-
ol vvhlvh fell to-day , Three sllzht shocks
were felt at SummcrvUle yesterday. Tlm re-
lief

¬
committees are nt wort distributing botli

pro visions nnd moHey , and tluilr chief con-
cern

¬
is to prevent a famine of relief to

worthy persons. Two hundred and ninety
tents were received to-tUy finin tno coemi-
nent

¬

of New Jersey. ' Ono hundred and
sixty-six tents have also been shipped fiom
Ohio. No shocks have bw > n tult to-day , and
the streets are unusually lively.

Small State nnd Smaller Party.-
Ki.uo.

.
. Nev, , bept. , 10. The democratlo

state convention to-day adopted a platform
endorsing the rights ot labor ;

administration , except on the silver question ;
opposing Chinese Immigration and favoring
the reopening of tlio Carson mint. J. M.
Adams was renomlnated for govprnor ; T. J ,
Hell for lieutenant governor ; J. T. Hrady
was nominated for bccietary of state ; Jerry
Schooling for treasurer , and C. A. Uulknap
for judge of the supreme coutt.

Plumbers nncl the Knights.
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. The International As-

sociation
¬

of plumbers , steam and gas fitters ,

in secret session here , refused to-day by a
large majority to be merged as a body into
the Knights of Labor. Harmonious rela-
tions

¬

between tlm two organizations will ,
however, bo presened.

DAWES1SM 1'IjAYGl ) OUT-

.Sallno
.

Conntr Ooes Ajralnit tlio Gov-
ernor

¬

by a ijnnro Majority.C-
HKTK

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ilin. ] The republican county
conditionelectedtho following legislative
ticket : Senator , Ccnok Durast legislators ,
11. P. King , J. K. Fishburne and Fred Win-
ters

¬

, nil strongly antl-Dawes. The vote
stood ft" to 31. ll.nves was on the grounds
and has been for three weeks , but he Is now
n real kicker. The congressional delegation
is solid for Laird. The sttto delegation Is
headed by M. T. Daugherty , who was
unanimously elected chairman of the
county central committee. Davveslsm Is
via } c.d out in Saline county-

.Tlio

.

Episcopal Convocation.F-
itr.vwNT

.
, Neb. , Sept 10. [ Special to the

Hir..J: The convocation ot tlio North Platte
( Cplscopal ) met at St. James chinch In this
city on Wednesday evening , and closed Its
session to-day. Tlio Right Worthy HMmp-
Worthlncton , of Omaha , and seventeen
cletgymen from vailous poitlous of the state
were In attendance. T lie business transacted
was chlellv in connection with the mission-
ary

¬

work of the chinch. A number of ques-
tions

¬

of vital Importance to the church were
discussed with much ability , notably the
question of "Church Unity. " Last evening
the lector , lluv. John Hewitt , presented n
class for confirmation. At the session this
morning the Interests of Hrownell hall ,

Omaha , tlm chtitch school for girls , weic
considered and discussed. A new plan for
carrying on the missionary work of the
chinch was Introduced nud adopted. From
It great icsults are anticipated. ' 1 he visiting
cleigMiien wcie hospitably cntpitalned at a-

breakl.ist by the ladles of St. James chinch
this moinlng.

Til 13 CAMP QOINOY.-

A

.

Hrilliant rrosraniino Prepared for
an Old Soldtcrg' lloiniloti.-

Qftxcv
.

, 111. , Sept. 10. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the soldiers and sailors home cele-
bration

¬

have completed the programme and
exeicisps. On the Hist day, Tuesday , Octo-
ber

¬

11), in tnu morning the grand army posts
will arrive and golnto camp , and the guests
will be received. At 2 in the afternoon a
regatta on the Missi-slppl river , consisting of
races by professional and amateur oatsmcn.-
On

.

the morning of October 20 a paiade of
soldiers will take place , which will bo re-

viewed
¬

by Governor Oglosby. In the after-
noon

¬

the dedication exercises will take place
at tlie home under the diicciion of General P.-

S.
.

. Post , dopattment commanuerG. A. K. , fol-
lowed

¬

by addresses by Oirlesby and olheis.-
A

.

moncthu speakers expect wl tobtsptuseutaip-
denci.ils Sherman , Logan , Hutlcr, Hlack ,
MeClernaml and Palmer , and Senator Cul-
lom

-
and othei.s. In the evening an illiunlu-

ated
-

stieet j ,irade , with fancy lloats and
scenes and tableau illustrating American

will bo given. On October 21 , tlio third
dav. theie will bo regimental and ceneial te-
union andaeamp Iho with speeches. The
camp will bieak up at 3p. in.

THE HADDOCK CASE-

.Oniccrs

.

on tlio Trail , But No Arrests
as Yet.

Sioux CITY , la. , Sept. 10. [Special Tle-o
gram to the UIE , | Much speculation lias
been laised as to what action the board of-

supeivisors would take in allowing the
claims of the deputy coroner , Dr. II. E-

.Conitr
.

, who served In the early part ot the
Hnddock Inquest. To-day the matter was
decided by allowing the claims , and the
boaid fuithcr sustained the jury In their
conduct of the Haddock murder Investigat-
ion.

¬

. City Marslwl Shaiiloy and Chief
of Police Nclon are still absent
fiom the city , presumably hunting
for parties Implicated In the assassination.
They havobeen away now about two weeks ,

but most dillcent search falls to reveal any-
thingof

-
their exact whereabouts , or what

they have accomplished. Injunction pro-
ceedings

¬

in seventeen more cases have been
commenced. It Is thought that this round-
up

¬

will take in about every saloonist in the
city not heietofore served. In one or two in-
stances

¬

junctions already granted have been
violated , and these cases will be pushed with
vigor at once.

., Iowa to Siio Railroads.-
DnsMoInes

.

, la. , Sept. 10. The attorney
general and District Attorney Wilkinson ,
of this district , have been directed bv the
governor to commence suit against the fol-

lowlmr
-

railroads : Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul , Illinois Central , Chlc.iiro A: Noithwest-
ern

-

, and Chicauo , liuillngton & Quiiicy , the
suits being to compel these rnlhoads to
comply with chapter 10 , act of-

twentyfirst general assembly the Sweeny-
railioad law , which requires all corporations
doing business in the state to corporate
herein. The goveinor states in his letters to
these attorneys that ho understands that the
lallroads named refuse to comply with the
law on the cl.ilm that the act violates a con-
stitutional

¬

provision , and he therefore directs
suit to be brought nt once in the United
States eouit. As the object of the law is to
prevent non-resident corporations tiom liti-
gating

¬

In the federal courts , tlm piesump-
tlon

-

Is that the governor deslics to expedite
an ultimata decision in the United Su-
preme court.

The Fair Prolonged.-
DKS

.

MOIKI : , la. , Sept. 10. The weather at
the state fair to-day was very line nnd largo
crowds vtcro In attendance. Owing to the
rain earlier In the week , the management has
decided to prolong the fair tlirouch tomor-
row

¬

, and the exhibits will remain , and the
best racing of the week will take place then.

Carbolic Acid For Wlilbky-
.Cii.Mt

.
: KArins , la. , Sept. 10. Louis Shra-

der
-

, a farmer lifty years old , drank about an
ounce of carbolic acid supposing it was
whisky and ten minutes later was dead.

September Crop Hcport.A-
SIII.NOTO.V

.

, Sept. 10. The September
rcpoit of the dppaitment of ngilculturo
showed a better yield of spting wheat than
was expected n month no. There Ins been
an impiovement in the northern belt ot Wis-
consin

¬

, Minnesota and Dakota. In Nebraska
thcro has been n decline , and In Iowa but
little change. The general average Is SI , an
Increase of four points. The nverago yield
of the crops , so far as the results of thicshlng
ate reported , exceed cloven bushels , and
may reach eleven and n half bnshpls per
acre. Thieshlng of winter wheat in the Ohio
valley gives better returns than expected at
harvest , and theie ts some improvement In-

In Mlssouii and Kansas. In the mlddlu nnd
eastern states the peicentages of July aio not
materially changed. In the south the harvest
was disappointing , nnd rains Injured the
product In shock. Ilcturns indicate an aver-
age

-
yield of about twelve and a half bushels

per aero. The entire wheat pro-
duct

¬

will appaiently exceed th.it of last
year by eighty to ninety million bushels.
The exact determination of the area har-
vested

¬
and the result of threshing aio easily

equivalent to n variation of at least 2 per
cent. The crop has declined from bl In
August to 77. In the states of the principal
production the status Is as follows : Ken-
tucky

¬

, from .87 In August to ,90 In
September : Ohio. .bS to .b'J ; Michigan.S-
O

.
In northern returns ; Indiana , , 'J1 to ,02

Illinois declines troin ,77 to 7.Missouri iiom
,75 to ,02 ; Kansas .72 to .02 ; Nebraska .70 to
.63 ; Iowa .73 to07. The loss vu' tof Jn-
diana was caused by drought. In the south
Atlantic states thcie has been no improve ¬

ment. On the gulf coast theio is a slight Im-
provement

¬

except in Texaswhere the uroughs
has reduced the condition of the present
prop prosjiect , with no further decline It It
14 i er cent more than last > ear and indicates
over bushels per acre or nearly
sixteen hundred million bushels.-

A

.

Disabled Steamer Towed In ,
SANDY HOOK , Sept. 10. The Btcambo.it

Empire State was assisted oil duriug the
night and towed to New 1 ork , her tires hav-
ing

¬

been drawn out in order to prevent acci-
dent

¬

by tire.

ON TIII3JHAMOXIX
The Alma Club "Wins Its Tlrst Game

Other Contests.-
Rnn

.

Ct.orn , Neb. , Sept. 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the liti.J: The came ot ball to-day
between Alma aiia Ued Cloud resulted In a
victory for the latter. Tlm score stood nine
to nothing. It was the hrst game they won
this season ,

oTitnt OAMKS-
.AT

.
KSAS CITY

KansisClty o 0-

St. . Louis : t i o o o l o o o f-

tPltcliers hltney and llealy. Umpltc
Powers-

.ATCittrAoo
.

( 'hicaeo 4 0-14
Detroit 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 h-

1'lleheis MrCormlck and Convvav. Ha o-

hltsClilc.ico J . Detroit 11. F.rrors Chicago
! . Detiolt 12. t'mplreQuest.-

AT
.

WASHINGTON
Pluludclphla 2 00100100-4Washington 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 1-

Flrt base hits PlilladplphluV , Washington
4. Kirors-Phllailelphla 1 , Washington 3-

.Umplie
.

Grace Pierce.-
AT

.
UAI.TIMOIII :

Haltlmoiv il 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0
Louisville 0 000000 10 1

Pitchers MrUlnnis and Ilpckpr. Fir-t
base hits Hnltlmoren. Louisville I''. L'uors-

Haltlmore none, Louisville 4. Umplio-
Valentine. .

AT HitoouMN
Brooklyn 0 1 140200-8Cincinnati 0 2 oooo 2 0-4

Game called at end of eU'lith inning on ac-
count

¬

of darkness. Pitchers Smith and
Porter. First base lilts KrooKiyn 7, Cin-
cinnati

¬

! . Krrois Uiooklyn 2 , Clnclunati 0.
Umpire Walsh.-

AT
.

STATUS ISLAN-
DMetropolitans..0 0 0 0 0 1 1 S 0 5-

St. . Louis 5 : i 0 0 0 0 1 0 *
First base lilts-Metropolitan 8. St. Louis

7. Kirors Metropolitan 4 , St. Louis 4. Um-
pire

¬

Kelly.-
AT

.
PHILADELPHIA

Athletics 0 00001002 3-

PittshlllK 0 01.10000 * 4
First base nits Athletics 4 , Pittsbun : 4.

Errors Athletics 4 , Plttsburg 0. Umpire-
Carl In.

Coney Island Uncos.-
BnioiiTox

.

HIJACII , X. Y. , Sent. 10. Three-
quarters mile : Annie Martin '.von , Belle
lUiice'secoiul. Nonsense tliiid. Time 1:17K-
Certlticates

: -

paid SJ7.25 on Annie Maitin and
S5s.05 for Belle lUngcr-

.Tlueequarteis
.

mile : King Bob won. Min-
nie

¬

St. John second. Unique third. Time
llb.: Certilieates paid Sm.so stiaight-

.Seveneighths
.

mile : Belle B won. Pilot
second , Banero thlid. Time 1:31: . Certlll-
catcs

-

paid S75.30 straight.
Mile : Elizabeth won. Burgomaster second ,

Mentor third. Time1:40.-
Seveneighths

.
mile : Baiiiumwon , Ireas-

mer
-

second , Ferg Kvle thlid. Time 1:80-
Steenlcehase

:

, full course : Harry Mann
won , Embaigo second. Tlmo 5:10.:

Jockey Club Haces.-
Nr.vv

.

Youiv , Sept. 10. At the Brooklyn
Jockey club cotnso Five furlongs : Princess
won , Mute second , Mora * third. Time'l : < tf. .

One and one-clclith miles : Tornado won ,

Ada D. second , Cathcart third. Time 1:50-

.Threequarters
: .

mile : Itlllilla won , Fene-
lou second , Maggie Mitchell third. Time
1:17.

One and one-eighth miles : O'Fallon won ,
Lucy II. second , Saxonv third. Tlmo 1:55J4.:

One mile : Swift won , Three Cnecrs sec-
ond

¬

, Feroua thlid. Time 1:431: $.

Seven-eighths mile : Bonnie S. won , Tillio
Doe second , Error thlid. Time 130.-

AN

; .

OIjD VUTISKAX FUAUD.

Arrest of an ox-Soldier Wlio Buried
Trcastiros Durinjj tbc War.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 10. The Times' New Or-

leans
¬

special says : Dr. George J. Adams , of
Massachusetts , was arrested hero today-
charced with embezzlement by a number of
persons whom he defrauded out of money to-

se.trch tor a hidden treasure. Adams claims
to have been n practicing physician in-

Massachusetts. . When the war broke
out he shouldcied his musket and joined
company A , Seventeenth Massaclmsetts
volunteers , a portion of the command which
came with Butler to New Oilcans. In n
foraging expedition three soldiers of the
regiment enteied a dwelling on Magnolia
plantation , twenty miles above New Orleans ,
on the rinht bank ot the river , and carried on"

some 330,000 in gold nnd silver Sl.bOO of it-

in silver half dollars , 51,000 In dollars and
the rest in gold. Being afraid to
enter the city with so much money ,
on reachinc a pecan grove about lulf a mile
from the locks at the company canal opposite
Greenville, or rather the upper end of the ex-
position

¬

grounds , they selected a tree promi-
nent

¬
for its size and some peculiaiitles about

appp.irance which made it conspicuous. At
the foot of tills tree they butled the money
and took the beailngs , one of the party being
a civil engineer. Each ol the three men wcro
furnished with a copy of this and
the maramlpirtietuined to New Oileans , in-

tending
¬

* to return after the wai and lecover
the money. His two companions were killed
and Adams desperately wounded soon alter.
Adams was tal en to a southein hospital and
left it and perfectly nelpless.
When he recovered the use of his limbs only
a month ago , he retuincd to New Orleans
and at once began to search for his treasure.-
He

.
found to his dismay that all the older

pecan tiees had been cut down and only
the young ones lelt , and was consequently
unable to iccocnlzo the tieo under which
the tieasurc was burled. He devoted him-
self

¬

, however , for three weeks to delving
for It. A few davs ace ho took several other
parties Into partnership with him , who ad-
vanced

¬

a better outfit for surveying tlio land
and diguing for the ourled money , but ns ho
has succeeded in unearthing no ttcasuro his
partners had him arrested today.-

SlltS.

.

. COMFlOll'S CUIMI-
3.AFrcnled

.

Mother Tries to Kill Her
Italics , and Thou SuicidcH. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. .Mis. Frank Conifer ,
n widow twenljr-lhoj cars old , made n des-
perate

¬

and , pnrhaps successful attempt , this
aftcinoon , toend the llve-i of her two chil-
dren

¬

and herself. Since the woman's luis-
b.ind

-
died , about a > cir ago , she has

had several fits of melancholia.-
Strrtiigo

.

noises In her apartments
to-day caused tlm nclghbois to bieak In-

.Mis.
.

. Conifer was found lying on a bed ,
and clasped in her nuns vveio her chlldien ,

aged two yenis and seven months respect ¬

ively. Upon the tloor was an empty bottle
marked "Corrosive Sublimate. " Mis. Coni-
fer

¬

was conscious , but hysterically resisted
any attempts to save her Hie. The two babes
weioln astupor. Their mother was boon a-
corpse. . To-nli'ht , at the hospital , the Httlo
ones wcro still aliut and It was thought they
had a chain* to recover. The mother has
been out ot money for some time and teemed
to have had no friends ,

Anniversary Celebrations.R-
EADINO

.

, Pa. , Sept. 10. Tim ono hundred
and third anniversary of the Incoiporatlon of
Heading Into a boiongh In lTt& , was cele-
brated

¬

with a banquet , under the auspices of
the Kloppeitlml club , probably thu oldest so-

cial
¬

club In tlm country. Among the distin-
guished

¬

guests vvein ex-Senator Simon Cam-
eron

¬

, ex-Jura lee Strong , of the United
States supreme cotut , and ox-Uovcrnor Hai-
tranft.

-
.

X Jiack Mormons.-
Nr.vv

.
YOIIIC , Sept. 10. At the niuellng of

the emigration commission to-day a letter was
lead from Lavyyer Leonard in regard to tlm
Mormon ciders tendering bonds of indem-
nity

¬

of well-known ai.d thoroughly respon-
sible

¬

men for Mormon emigrants still de-
tained

¬

at Waid'a Island. The offer was dit-

cllned
-

, und it v> as finally decided to send IIvo-
.Mormons. back to Europe.

Death in the .Mlnew.-

LOXPON
.

, Sept. 10. Uy an explosion In a
colliery near Jlrlstol to-day seven persons
vveio Killed and tun Injured

A CLEAR AND PLACID POOL ,

Astern Railway Managers Oomo to an
Agreement on Percentages.

NEBRASKA BUSINESS SETTLED.

The Northwestern Carries Its Point
on Cattle Itnies The Mlsmiitrl I'u-

clllolll Heoelvo I I'cr
Cent In the Pool.

Harmony at Ijit.t-
.CIIICAOO

t.
, Sept. 10. The railway managers

after liuve da.vs' session , succeeded to-day in
reaching tlio basis of n compiomlse , and re-
oigaiildng

-
the Western Height association.

The two prominent obstacles hiuo been the
refusal of the Chicago A Noithvveslcrn to
pool its range cattle business originating in
Western Nebraska and Wvomlng , and the
demand of the Missouri Pacific that , by ic.v
son of Its Lincoln , Nek , extension , it .should-
bo awarded a share of thiough busi-
ness.

¬

. The lirst was settled by virtually con-
ccdlngtntho

-

Noithwestoni Itspoint.ThlsvvaB-
doueb removing the eastern boundary line
of the range cattle pool , as It formerly ex-

isted
¬

, tunning notth and south through Val-
entine

¬

, Brady Island and Indlanola , Neb , , to-

I.aramlo City and Douglas. This gives the
Northwestern con tin ! of all the cattle shipped
on Its line west of Noriolk to Fort Fetter-
man , fiom which It will exact local rates nnd
not report business to any pool. As both
Union Pacific and the lturllugton arc building
Into that tenilory , it will not enjoy a monop-
oly

¬

longer than the piciont season. The
otncrbono of contention was amicably di-

vided
¬

by giving the Missouri Pacific 4 per
cut in tlio pool on thiougli business , nnd

awarding Omaha 'J per cent. The Kansas
City , St. Joseph Council Bluffs Is awarded
0 per cent of the gross oirnliiL's In the Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls local pool. Othciwlso the peicont-
ages lemain unchanged.-

A
.

committee of one from each road was
appointed to effect the minor details of the
pool , and to repoit to the general meeting at
11 n. m. to-inonow , to which an
adjournment was taken. The pool , which
will endme for live veais , will go into effect
September IS with J. N. Faltliorn as commis-
sioner.

¬

. This completes one of the most im-
poitant

-

and far-ie.ichlng railroad combina-
tions

¬

ever made In the west-

.DKSKHV1NG

.

OP D12ATII.

The Army and Navy Rcs'ster' After
Grroniino'H Scalp.-

WAsnixriTox
.

, September 10. The Army
and Navy Register to-morrow will say : "1
public opinion In and out of the army has
weight in deciding tlio fate of Geronimo and
his band they will bo tried by military com-
mission

¬

, speedily convicted nud executed
without delay. There Is precedent for such
treatment of them , If one Is needed , in the
ease ot the trial by mllitaiy commission of the
Sioux after tlio .Minnesota massacres in
INK ! . Five bundled of inlsoners vveio
then put on trial , "00 oC
them vveiu found guilty of minder , and
thlrtv-clght were haneed. Kveiy one of the
band was a prisoner of war at the time of his
escape 1 1 om San Cailos reservation. They
had been placed there by General Crook , and
weie given the liberty of the reservation on
condition of not leaving It. They bioko this
promise and used their privileges to escape
In order to again take the war path. They
aio paroled pilsoncrs taken led-handed in
nets of war , nnd should sutler the punish-
ment

¬

adjudged by the law of war to such
nets of treachery. "

Gcronlmo Awaiting Action.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. General Dium.

acting secretary ot the war dopattment , has
given instructions that Geronimo , Natchez
and other hnstlles who siirrciuleivd with
them be stopped at San Antonio and kept
imprisoned there until a dctctmination is
reached as to wiiat course of procedure can
be taken against them. It Is olllcmlly known
that the suneniler was not made
without conditions ; but what tlm conditions
weie bcjond an agreement that they should
not bo suncndcred for trial In Arizona , has
not jet been icimited. It was in compliance )

with this condition that Gen. Miles started
witli the hostlles for Florida. The
determination of the cause of proceed-
uro

-
will probably bo made by the president.

but not until the terms of the surrender and
attendant circumstances are ofllcially known.
With the present knowledge It seems piob-
able that the olfendyr.s can neither he. tried by
military court marshal nor by civil author-
ities

¬

, but that they may bo tried ns the
Modocs were by military commission-

.Allies'

.

Action Disapproved.-
SAV

.
FIIAXCISCO , Sept. 10 Odlcial dis-

patches
¬

received at tlio presidio from Ari-
zona

¬

say the war department has disap-
proved

¬

of the action of General Miles in re-

moving
-¬

the captmod Indians to Florida nnd
directed General Stanley to take charge of-
Gcronlmonnd other hostlles on their ar-
rival

¬

at San Francisco and hold them thcro-
as prisoners.

Surrounding tlio Coyotcn.N-
KVV

.
Ij.MU'.ix ) , Mexico , Sept. 10. A courier

firrived fiom the front with a teport Hint El-

Coyoto'h gang is surrounded by three detach-
ments

¬

of troops. One reirlment of nitlllery
and two of infantry fiom tlio City of Mexico ,
and two cavalry reghnents from San Luis
Potoslu ale expected to arilvo in Saltillo
within n lew days for service on the fiontler.-

A

.

Chlo.iiro Merchant Drowned.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Sept. 10. Shortly after 10 o'clock-
today G. 11. Goldbcck , a retail hat and cap
meichant doing business on West Randolph
Bticet , was drowned while bathing in Lnlco-
Michigan. . Ho swam out nom thu Indiana
street l.ithing house and dUiiPiieareil , It In
thought ho was caught by a switt undOi tow.
His hodv has not yet been , ovvinu
to the high sea running.

H Failure ** .
NKVV Youic , Sept , 10. Total number of

business fallmes during the last ucvcn days ,
throughout the 0 nl ted States r.nd Canada ,
178.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of tlio changing

seasons , even more than adults , nud they be-

come
-

cioss , peevish , and uncontrollable.-
Tlio

.

Mood fclionlJ bo cleansed and the system
tin Igoratud by the use of Hooil's Sar parllla-

."Last
.

Spring my two children vicro isccl-
natcd

-
, KOOII after , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

sores , EO dreadful I thought I ehould lose
Ilicin. Hood's Sarti&p.irllla cured tl.cr.i com-

pletely
¬

; nud they have been healthy over
cilice. I do feel that Ityod'R Bar&uparllla
caved my children to inc." Mua , 0. L-

.Tjioiirsox
.

, "West Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood *

Hood' * B.tmparllla la characterized by
three peculiarities : m , the combination of
remedial nycnH ; Ed , the proportion ; Cd , ho-

jr'cccn ct securlns Uio ficllvo medicinal
qualities. The result la a mc'liclno of unusual
strength , ttlect'.iig' cities hitherto unknown-
.Snut

.
for book containing additional cv Idcnco-

."HooU'a
.

Sarsaparlll.i tones up my syMcm ,
I'tiilfios my Mood , sharpens niv.imu.'tlfp and
seems to ntal.o mo HUT. " .1 1' . TiioMi-soif ,
Ucglstcr of JJeoUt , Ixmill , Ma > .

"Ilootl'a Knrtii.rll.; | : ! ' licnts rl ! i llirr < , and
!J Worth Its ttflglll i I Cell ! " I. JiAKUlMiTOJf ,
133 lUiik Strttt , Ktw Ymk City ,

Hood's Sai'sapariHa
Bold by all lrus"Mi , g ) ; tut fcr 5. Mid6-
omybyO. . I. IIOOJ ) ft CO. , tavrcll , Mass.

Doses Ono Dollar.


